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IRRIGATION IS NEBRASKA

Nearly ft Million Broad Acres Have Been

Already Reclaimed.

ONE DITCH THAT IS FORTY MILES LONG

Tlmt Cnnnl WIIMVntrr riflyTliouamiil Acres
Ten ThiHinnnil Alrrntlr trnilrr Cultl-

.intloii
.

Thr Story of ItfitilU-
Achle > e l liy Ditching.

Many people know in n general way of
irrigation enterprise in the west hut few
probably know in detail what is being done
in this state In redeem its arid lands or what
the practical effects of the first experiments
in that direction have been. Mr. O. J.
Hunt , who gave up n legal practice to en-

Kaga
-

in Irrigating enterprises , is Interested
In ono of the most Important undertakings
of thd kind in Nebraska and in conversation
with .1 Urn representative olTered many in-

Btructlvo
-

facts and figures drawn from his
experience bald he ;

"Tho people in the eastern portion of the
state cnnnot realize the wonderful trans-
formation

¬

tint has alroadj been wrought ,

nnd the work has only begun Nearly 1,000-

000
, -

acres have been reclaimed In this state
within the past two or three years , and
other canals are projected for the present

ear whkh , when completed , will water
more than that number There is a wonder-
ful

¬

nnd growing interest being manifested
both in this method of farming and this
character of Investment Within it few jears-
nu agricultural empire will atlsu within the
nrld belt w hero but recently the cattle baron
held undisputed sway "

"What me the limits of this arid bolt nnd
how much of Nebraska lies within it ? "

"It is bounded by the 100th meridian on the
cast , the Pacific slope of the Kockics on the
west , the Hritish Dominion on the north nnd
the Gulf of Mexico on the south , or , about
J.fWO miles east and west by l.liOO miles north
and south.

Location of tlio Arlil Ilrlt.-

"A
.

line drawn along the 100th meridian on
the cast would throw about two-thirds of
Nebraska w Ithln this belt IJut that iwrtion
lying immediately west of this line for ii-

Ustniice( of ISO miles , or as far west , say , us
the Junction of thu North and South I'latte
rivers , is within what is termed tno 'sub-
humid'district

-

, or where enough rain falls
Jn the course of the jcar to mature a crop ,
but it isn't evenly distributed , that is , a
great deal of it falls early in the spring and
late in the fall and vciy little during the
groivlnir season , to w hlch fact are due the re-
peated

¬

drouths that have proven so disas-
trous

¬

to the farmois of that section and for
which reason they ralso a fair crop about
once in (ho jears nnd a third of a crop about
every three jears , nnd during the balance of
the timn their labor Is unrequited and their
mortgapcs are defaulted "

"Can all the land within this area be irri-
atedt"-
"No There is not water enough for one-

third of it Omitting Alaska , it comprises
one-half the total area of the United States
It is estimated that about a 0,000,000acres can
bo irrigated Outside of tills legion , the total
number of net es in the United States that
nro productive Is asi.OOO.OUU Now , one acre
Irrigated will pioducc from four to six times
ns much as an acre of the very best soil anj-
Svhero

-
within the rain beltv and when this

vast area is reclaimed and cultivated Us
agricultural product will bo at least t K
times ns much ns the total jieldof the
United States today. When our deep har-

I
-

, bora nro completed and the Nicaragua canalI' constructed this area west of the Missouri|l nnd Mississippi rivers w ill feed Europe. It
opens H vast Hold to the immigrant-

."It
.

will nlTord ," continued Mr. Hunt ,
"homos to 'W.OOO.OOO of farm dwellers. Thu-
tcndcucj' in every irrigated district is to
small farmb nnd intensive cultivation a
farmer of forty ncres being able to raise
more than the best farm of ICO ncres in the
rain bolt can bo made to produce-

.Irrlgiitlun
.

Noire * the 1'rulilcni-
."There

.

is no other occupation on earth
outsldo of farming ," Mr. Hunt went j1

"that brings as much comfort , prosperity
nnd certainty as this sjstem of farming does!
to those who work bj'it. The element D-

fisuncertainty Is tomoved nnd agriculture
given the ccrtaintj' and exactness of a scien-
tific

¬

Industry. The farmer reaps , as-
ho BOWS , Ho knows nt the beginning
of the season not only that he will raise a
full crop , but that his jleldwill bo four
times ns much ns ho could expect from the
best Held in Illinois , nnd of such quality is-

leto insure him the highest market price.
nlso knows that there will bo no rain to-

fi
retard lib work ; no mud to keen him from
market and no storms to delay hia-tinrvest.

"Is irrigation very extensively practiced
nt the present tlmel"-

"Yes ; to an extent little dreamed of by
Americans. The fact Is. the United Slates
has the largest cultivable area on the face
of the globe where crops can bo matured by-
rainfall. . There nro very few nations that
do not resort to irrigation , and many are en-
tirely

¬

dependent upon It. Two-thirds of the
nBrlenlturo of the globe at the present tlmo-
is dependent upon it. "

In speaking of the effect on the price of-
anland consequent upon the construction of

Irrigating canal through it , Mr. Hunt said
it depended on the latitude and the charac-
ter

¬

of the products-
."Tho

.

horticultural lands of California and
Arizona , whore the j early product of fruit
per ncro is w orth from fJOO to $3,000 , cannot
bo considered In discussing the value of farm
Innd lying east of the Hockv mountains ; but
when joucnn take such farm land , which ,
without wator. Is practlcallj' worthless or-
onlj valuable for pasturage , and by water-
ing

¬

it make it yield from fcS to $125 per ncr-
opcrjear

;

, vou can estimate Its value. The
farmer , of course , doesn't figure ns does the
merchant or capitalist on n per cent basistof
the yield. Taking the average selling price ,
from the completion of the canal until the
community is settled , the ilgures range
from jas to $150 per acre , the latter , of

! course , being the prlco In the older com-
munities

¬

, after Improvements nro con-
structed

¬

, or. in other words , tram three to
live jearb nftor the canal is completed. "

What are the products usually grownlin-

No
this latitude ! "

"All that , ate cultivated In eastern ¬

braska and some additional ones wheat ,
rjo , batley , oats , corn , Max , broom corn ,
beans nnd iUtocs , and the king of crops
under ttltch- alfalfa It Is the hardiest uud
least oxpenshocrop handled nnd the farmer
can count on each ncro of It being worth i to-

inlyhim from ITS to $100 per year. It seems
to tin Iw In drj- climates nnd requires a good
Hooding nftcr each cutting. It is the rep:

for western Nebraska , for there is to Iw
found the tlnost grazing land liutho world ,
nnd nn only a small per cunt of it can bo-
wtxtcteil the rest will never bo culti-
vated

¬

but will remain pasturage .
so the farmer under the ditch adjoining will
seed his ground or n larger portion of It to
alfalfa.-

"This
.

minimize ? , i the expense , nnd in-
stances

¬

arc by no means rare where the first| jcar'svrop has paid for the land , a perpet-
ual

¬

If' water right nnd all expense connected
with it."

KemilU of Canal Ir'lsutlon.-
"Where

.

is the enterprise located in which
j'ou nro Interested ? "

"In Clicyc line county on the south side of-
overthe .North I'latto valley. The canal is

.forty miles long aud irrigates about 50,000-
cros of tine land. Tlio land wus all enteredby settlers us early us 1885 , when theythought it could bo cultivated without irri-

gallon.
-

. Tha canal was completed last year| and most of the settlers remained untilthen , though many of them ere compelled
to leave. long before , but have already be.unto, rctu.rn-

."Wohuve
. .

about 10,000 acres , about ono-fourth of It already under cultivation , w IthIntcrals constructed , etc. , and weoxK| ct to
procure tenants or purchasers who will cul ¬

tivate every ncro of the remainder this year.The same natural conditions that make Itnrld also make it mild and frco from the ex ¬

tremes and sudden changes so common hero.Ol course , they have some now there , butunless the storm of January 31 reached therethey have bad no snow this winter. ThereU no frost in. the ground and the farmershnTO been plowing all winter. Many of themare cowing wheat , and while wo are lookingin the subcellarof the thcimomctcr for themercury they are working every day In theirshirt sleeves with weather as mild as Octo¬
ber.1''

Why U It thill people use Salvation OUTAnswer : liecaiue it Is tbo best llitlment-

i

BTOOKMEN CONCERNED.-

P

.

M ytimllon t'i-Cttt| Ilnle on I'ncklnfr.-
llonno rrodiicti.-

A
.

meeting of the transmlssouri freight
rate committee , representing the Nonrask.i
railroads , will bo held nt the Paxton hotel
this morning Klght propositions have been
referred to the committee , but the only flno-
of general public Interest Is this"To pass
men free both wajs on account of live stock
shipments when destination of shipment is n-

jioint on the Missouri river "
This custom Is now being followed

by nil the roads hauling stock
to South Omaha or Kansas City
but the Nebraska members of the committee
desire n formal decision on the ] >oliit to avoid
future contingencies that may arise

The rremont , Klkhom it Missouri Valley
railway has given notice of its intention to
establish a rate of 1 !) cents on packing house
product from Sioux City to Kansas City ,
w hlch will nlso require the careful consider-
ation

¬

of the committee The rate nt pres"nt
is 13 cents , with a 10-cetit rate from
Omaha to Sioux City on carload While
this rate , if made , will not affect South
Omaha shipments the consensus of opinion
Is that Mr Motehouso will have to go It-
nlone if ho desires to make n rate favorable
to Sioux City and the clnnces of its being
adopted by the committee uro very narrow-

.Itallnuy
.

NntiM.-

A
.

ono-faro rate h is been made by the
Chicago roads for the inaugural ceremonies
March 4 , which will undoubtedlj bo ac-
cepted

¬

bv the roads west of the river The
rate to Washington as made for the inaug ¬

uration from Chicago Is * 17 CO round trip.-
W.

.

. F. Currie , who succeeded Mr
Alex Grolg as traveling nudltor
having charge of the exclusive
ofllcos of the Burlington nlso succeeds to the
title of "dean of the corps " Ho is assisting
Mr Grcig in checking up the cllj ofllce in
Omaha

H A Mudgett , ticket agent of the ilnr-
llngton

-
In San Francisco , is in the city tak ¬

ing his llrat vacation In live jears "Thero
has not been a day this j-ear1 slid Mr Mud ¬

gett , " that 1 have not had lire in my grate ,
with coal a cent n iwund I feel the cold ,
although 32 => is the lowest wo have had this
season , mot o keenly than I do this bracing
Nebraska ntmosphcie. Although San Fran-
cisco

¬

Is n lovely place to live I have profound
regntd for the east , aud even with snow on
the ground and the mercury hunting the
shadow of the bulb I feel better than in the
climate of the 1'aclllc coast , queer as it
may be "

It lleramo Popular.
When i >coplo flnd an article much superior

to anything of the kind they have ever be ¬

fore used , they are almost sure to tell their
friends abou' it. and especially if they know
of some friends needing such an article.
Dealers nlso soon learn the true value of
their goods , and when they have an artlclo-
of unusual merit they will almost mvailiblv
mention the fact to their customers This
accounts In n creat measure for the Urge
sale on Chamberlain's Cou h Ucincdy. Here
is an instance L , Necilham , a pronil-
ncnt citizen and business man of O ITS burp
Mo , has been selling Chamberlain's Coupl
Hcmedy for several j ears and recommends
It to his customers , because In his
it has proven to bo the best for colds , crou
and whoopinp coush He says it is the mos
IKipular medicine that ho handles and gives
thu bcbt satisfaction 60 cent bottles for
sale by all druggists

LOW KAFI ; j.xcuusio.v-
To Houston , TCT. , nml nctttrn 833 00-

.My
.

ninth bpccinl to Hous-
ton

¬

, Tox. , leave Onmlui Monday ,

February 1,1 , 1893. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until June 1. Transit limit 15 days
in each direction and good to stop over
at pleasure.

For nil particulars , address R. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, 42o Itauigu Building , Omaha.

Kimball upright piano , 812.' . .0-
0.Ghickering

.

baby ijrand , 17300.
Organs , from '315.00 up.-

WOODIIUIDGB
.

BUGS. ,

Boll Dept. Store.

BIO PBEMHTM.

TrrelTe Illddcrs for a Lot of Omaha's School

School bonds to the amount of ? 1S3,000
were issued January 1 , IbtW , to run twenty
years at 5 per cent , but they were not sold
till jestcrday , when they were sold by City
Treasurer Bolln at a handsome advance.:

Twelve bids were received , milking a fine
showing for Omaha's credit , and the bonds
were awarded toN. W. Harris & Co. of Chi-
cago

¬

Following were the bids
N Harris a; Co of Chicago , par value

with accrued interest , and a premium of
f10,167.2-

5.Tarsen
.
, I ach & Co. of Chicago , same ,

with n premium of 10,003-
.Gi'orgo

.
II. Voss of Omaha , same , w 1th pro-

miumofrJ,213.-
Spttzer

.

& Co. of Toledo bid flat w 1thi a
premium of 1175. ) . This firm's premium
was higher than that of the successful bid-
der

¬

, but they wanted the accrued interest
and that brought the bid down to less than
that of Harris & Co-

.E
.

Morton & Co. of Now York , par value ,
accrued Intel est nnd a premium of 1830.

Spencer , Trask & Co of New York , same ,
w Ith a premium of 171750.

Blair & Co. of Now York , same , with a
premium of fS.OU&fiO

Haves &Sons of Cleveland , same , with a
premium of 9720.

Equitable Mortgage company of Minneap¬

olis , same, with a premium of 8,895 50-
.Lamprecht

.
Bros. & Co. of Cleveland ,

same , with a premium of ?Sb93 50.-

E.
.

. H. Rollins & Sons of Denver , same ,
with a premium of $3,9J5 50

Gay it Stanwood of Boston , s'ame , w ith a
premium of ?92GJ50.

Croup nt IMiilndpld , X. J.-

My
.

boy , five years of ago , was recently
taken with a severe attack of croup and1 Ithought sure L would lose htm I had seen
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy advertised Hid
concluded to try it , and am happy to say thatafter two doses ho wa * relieved ant'' slept till
morning Ho had another attack the next
night ; I gave the same romedv and n prompt
euro wns effected I feel th it I cnnnot praise
this remedy too highly h B Mulford , 83
Park avenue , Plalnfleld , N J Chamberlain's
Cough Homedy w ill not only euro croup , but
w 111 prevent It. If freely given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse , or even after the
croupy cough appears , It will prevent the
attack Several doses are usually required
There Is no danger In giving it freely asi it
contains nothing

-*
THK ItKAI.TV MAIUCKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record I'obruary 8 .
1HU3.

WAItlltNTY IKr.D-i.
Arthur East to Edward Maurur. lot 7 ,

block 0 , Matthews Mtbdlv In Al-
Choice i 450

Saniu to Uosln.i 11 rl user , lot 9 , block
34. Albrights Cholco . 375

E & Klor to UMlglit 1uffor. lots 11 and
15. block 3 , t1 K Ma } no's 1st udd to
Valley . . 140

M M Allen and husband to Mr * Annie
MrClrtnr. g 'JJ ft of n 44 ft lot 2. block
& , KlUiorn . 1

0 11 Illunclmrt ) and wife to J S Kot'd ,
iindlv S lots 1 and 'J. block 2 , Haun-
ilfra&U'H

-
lllnliliuuipirk . 350J U lU el to J M lloHiml , lots 1 and' ' ,

bliK-kS. saino . . . . 1,000
A J Jennings and liu.-t .iml to U I > Mil ¬

ler , lot 10 , Mock 4 , ( Vntrnl park .
_
1,500-

DU1T DF-KUS.

Patrick and wife to lli'nry
Kuvhl , sw 2O-15-lUuvcept( 40 ncrt'B
In sw corner) (5.410

Total amount of transfers. S 10,23

TUIININO PUPIL.-

Hnprrlntnnilnnt

.

rittpiitrlck Will On Knit to
SillilyHchool Mrthoil * .

Omaha will bo represented at the annual
meeting of school superintendents by Super-
intendent

¬

FlUpatrlck The convention will
oo held nt Boston , beginning February 21 ,

nnd Mr. Fitzpatrlck will start cast next
week.

Speaking yesterday of the meeting of the
superintendents and the subjects to bo dis-
cussed

¬

, Mr. Fitzpatrlcksald : "Tho National
Teachers association has become so largo
hat It Is almost unwieldy rtml for this rca-
on

-

I look upon the superintendents' organtz-
tlon

-
as being the more prolltable of the two.

Those of us vho attend from the west will
nako an effort this year to br'ng' the con-
entlou

-
to Cleveland next year There has

ttlwajs been n tendency on the pirt of cast-
m

-
men to oppose the Idea of holding the

convention even as far west ns Cleveland.
Eastern school men seem to think that they
tavo but little if anything to learn from the
vest and most western men are equally
vllllng to confess that they have much to
earn from the east and so by almost uni-

versal
¬

consent vvo have been meeting from
jcar to year In eastern cities As a mattec-
of fact I have found some ot the
nest advanced and wlde-awako school men

of the countrj in charge ofwestern schools.-
I

.

think the best schools I have jet seen in
the United States are the schools of Indian-
apolis I regard the schools of Toronto , Can ,
ns being iilio.nl of anything on the continent.
During my absence this trip I expect to visit
thu schools of Washington , Baltimore ,
Boston and several other cities. It Is by
the constant rubbing nirainst thu different
methods nud systems of conducting schools
that superintendents keep from crystalizing
and fossilizing No man is smart cnouch to
see the best methods of doing overj thing
without the assistance of other minds en-
gaged

¬

iu n like occupation. I am particu-
larly

¬

anxious to investigate the kindergar-
ten

¬

system of tlio Boston schools. Ihcro-
maj'be several very commendable featutes-
of the work tn.it are better understood there
than elsewhere and what wo want is the
verj' best. "

To I'mtnt tli ilrlp-
Or any other similar epidemic , the blood and
tin whole sjstem should be kept In healthy
condition If jou feel worn out or have
"that tired feeling" in the morning , do not
be guilty of neglect Give immediate atten-
tion

¬

to yourself Take Hood's Sarsiparilla-
to give strength , purify the blood and [ ire-
vent disease.-

Hood's

.

Pills euro liver Ills , jaundice , bil ¬

iousness , sick headache , constipation.-

l.lccmrs.

.

.

The following marriage licenses were is-
sued by County Judge Ellcr yesterday :

Name and address. Ago.
I 1'rank Plubo-darsky , CHrkson. Neb 27
1 Annlol'echanock , Clarkson , Neb '- -
IFdivnrrt HlcUey , Grotna , Neb 21
lltfrtli.itbuvoln , Grotna , ieb 21
I .Tncob A. Uumelhaur , Oiniiha 20-
II Amelia N Carl-ton , Omaha 20
j Alfred McMullen , Omaha 3d-
II Klener t'ook , Onmlri 30
John Colter , Omnlia 37-

jj Anna Larson , Omaha -3

Ignorance of the merits of DoWltt's Little
CailyKlscrsis a misfortune These little
pills regulate the liver , cure headache , dys-
pepsia

¬

, bad breath , constipation and bilious-

"WORTH A GUINEA A SOS. "

TASTELESSEFFECTUALF-
OU A

Taken as directed these firaoua PJIIg will
proT niirveHoae restorative ] to all enfeebled
6y tbe above or kindred diseases.

25 Cents a Box.'-
batgenerally

.
' reoojrnlMd In England and. In
fact tbronchont the world to bo "worth a ,

irulnoa a boi " for tbe reason that theySVllti CUKE n wldo rungoof com.iplnlnti.andtbit they bave saved to many
iiiCTereri not merely one bat many saloon , m

J doctor * ' bill*. | ,
( Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating. .

lot all druKglsU. Price 2S cents a box. j ,
Now York Dopot. SOS Canal St

norpmno Habit Ctirco In; <J > y . No par IIH trure >

r.Strobro '

Time

and

Tide
Walt for no mant nordo th ? fearful ravages of

Nervous ,

Chronic
and Private

Yloltlto the 111 dlrotid efforts of thoio who d
not thoroughly understand tholr nature
tbo remedies which will effectually or.idlCD
them from the system. The ability , tno ex-
perience

¬

, the skill o-

fDrs. . Betts & Betts
combine to place within tbolr hands , the
power to 3 | oodlly uncl permanently cure those

I obstinate maladies of u

I

nd render them the most successful as well as
the most popular

'

Specialists
In the United States , In the treatment and
euro of those diseases which from tholr dis-

tinctive
¬

specialty.
Send 4 cents fora copy of their tta-

dts

new book of ISO pagei.
Consultation fr.-a. Call upan o ; aiUresa withstamp.

119 South 14th St. , Cor. Douglas Stt : ,
OMAHA. NE13.

READY REUCT
*

u tiantly stops Ilia most excruciating pains. It navnr falli to setia to th ) sn3jrer : It ll lair th3 *CONQUEREROF PAIN ,
and baa dona more good th a knownany remedy tor SPRAINS llItt.'lSES.THE CHKST OR 8llKi. , nACIIACIIB. Pain to

. rubt l 1IKA1HK. TOOTIIACHK. or anr other external PAIN ; a tow appllci-ons. -> on by band , act Ilka
INFLAMMATIONS. mafic, causlni tba pain to Inilanlly stop For CONUEStlOVjHIIKl.'MATISU. NKURAIAJIA , LUMUAUO.IN THK SCIATICA PAINiBMXLL OF THK llACK. more exuaded. longer cwntlnu J and repotted applications ara-

KAU
oociusary
rAINTINO BI'KI.l

All INTXHNAL PAIN'S, DIAIIRIKK t , IIVSUM t'KIIY, COLIU. 8PASM4. NA a. NKIlVOllljNKS'l. 8I.tiKllK SNK83taklnc Inwardly 20 to alt rellsreU Instantly and quickly or * il bGO drop * In half a tumbler of water.WlUk IIAUWA1TJ 1'ILU lnar Is oo IwUJr t U.lrt or IMIKVENTIVK OF FBVBOOa AUUB-bold by All OruiyUU. Wo par bottl *.

SPECIAL NOTICES-

AIJVRIITI8KMKN1S FOll 'rllKHK COLbMNH
UiWp m for Iho rveuln *

iind until 8 M p ni for iho niftnlnit or Sunday odl-

No n.iTprtl'omcnt Uken for IOM thnn U cents for
the first Insertion

All advertisements In thJlh'columnj 1H cent *
word for the Unit Insertion. nnil I cent a word for
each sub t"iuent lnicrtlon.0 . W per line per
month Tertui. c li In adVance Initial * , -

symbols , etc , each counl'ire * word Advertise-
ments

¬

roust run con ccutl lj [ Advertisers. byre
questing n numbered check , ran tiara the letter *
addressed to n numbered letter In cam ot TI1K Hit
An rcr no nddiossed will to delivered on tlio
presentation of tbo check ,

SITUATIONS "WANTED.U-

IIKS3KS

.

- VIADB AT 1IOMK. Hi WHAI'I'KIIS-
Ml.

,
. . Mrs Oakley , % ) N.2llh Children's clothing-

.ffl
.

V -WA.NTnn. A IOSITIO.V AS M BNOORAI'IIKIIVbyao experienced tnalo operator. Addrota X 51-

V -WANTKI ) . 1'OSITION AS Or KICK ASSISTANT
JVand etenourapher Address X M llao. M3-

bnilK

(

- SVIAKIMJ IN KAMIUKS. UKhT KKK-
JUIOJjjkcst 130 *

WANTED-MALE
. AtJENTS TO

handle the IMtont Chomlcal Ink Krnsor 1ei.cll
The uitnt tipeful ami norel Invention of the * no
Krancs Ink tlioroiuhlr In two coniK Works llko-
rostflo 7UO to 190 percent | roBt. Agents maklnaI J) per treek o also want a, funeral occnl to tnku-
chsrire of territory nnd appoint sub nicentu A rare
ctmncotoraike rnonor VVrlto for terms and n spec !
mon of era lnrf Monroe KrailniOlfv Co , 3S. I-n
Crosie , VVU 7 3
_

- ) , TIIAVPM.NU SALHSMBN TO SKUi
hating powder Wo put our goods In classrolllnffplns. t H month salary ami expanses , or J'i

per cent commlstlon Good sklullnn If you wantnjob , write tfoml etn-np for r.'plr I'lilcauo llaklnj!
1ow.lor Uo , 707 Van Huron ttrost , Chlcaxo

31103 fit'-
WANTED- I.AIlOltKUS VI ) U TUB lll.vrKHills Call ntenndlnavlan Employment OHIco

todar. No COJ South lOln t , north end of viaduct
b'

-TIlAVfl.tNO SALKSVIEV TOSKUj IIAK1.NO
powder $7" month salarr onJ eiponses or TOO

conimtss'on Mcadjr omphirmcnt , ujtpeilence un-
nuccssarr If rou want a position hero Is a chance
U Chemical Works , W to 8UJ Van llurcn ,
CiiloKO M&I7 Kt-

tf > WANTKD STE.VUOHVl'llKH MUST KAI >J >nnit nrlto (icriuan. Apptr with refdrenco to
HesperianNurseries , I'. O Itux CUO, Yankton , a U-

B -ANTYOUSO II AN OUT Of WOUK W1I.I , DO
well to call at ISllS Douglas street. M3IS P38

B-YOUSO MAN , DO VOU WANH A PO31TIOV
upwards to II 600 per year' lor fullparticulars address Sterling Hilror Co , Chicago ,

111. JI6C4 JU-

LAI10lltHB

-

1 > - ANDUOCKV1KN ON TIIH D * M
Jioxtenslon In South Dakota , btovlr work ; free
pass KraiuoriO'Uearn , labor aaoncr , MIS lltli

B-WAETKD , ? KUtbr CLASS MILKKItS J K.
, A e dairy D38 8-

B -VVANTKD , A GOOD COOK AT TUB ST
James hotel , Obcrlln , Kan , oust coma well reco

mended , Ml 1-

1JTKAMS

*

-p WANTED TO U UVBULuAU JKl-FJ > W Uedford M9S9 9

B -WANTED, OlFICB MANAGER. MU31 IIAVBi6 e"asir AddrossA | y"lico MW31-

1nVVANTKO-
, A COMl'KTKNT llKTAII. IIAItl )

J > waroand farm nuchlnery salesman- one that
can f peak German and Kngllsh Address A 21 , llee.

1010'

- ) . A KIUS TCIAHi8AIK3MAN.aM :
who Is porsonnllr ncqunldlcd nlth tlin Ncbmskat-

rndo. . none other need npplj-j a good Inry to theright rann Address. A .' , cac Ocialia Bee
ill03 1-

4B-WANTKI > . TWO FIKST | I.VSS I'LUMIlhltS-
M E. Ireo. IC2U Capitol avciiuo SHUT 9

-. . . MAN , 16 TO JO YKAliS Of-
a e , to work In anofllLO ot , tIS per month , will

glvu more salarr and Inter6sf In business whencompetent , honesty , not references , wanted Ad-
dress A 1 llco >
__

- UlltlO (T.KIIK AT ONCE. ONE
who ipcaka gerraan anil Is not married preferred.

Z. D Cody A Co , Klfc 1'olnt Neb 1838'-

MUST

_
- OI.A8S Ul'Hor TKItKH CA.V MM )
steady employnitnt Must t o the best workman

and of good character , t. 0, Hlco A Co. . M. I'oul ,

Jllnn ' MIJ7 H

WANTED FEICAIiE HELP.n-

JBNSK.N'SDAMSH

.

A.NUSWKOISII KMl'LOV-L
-

ment otllco. corner l tb awl Douglas , upstairs !
all kinds ot blip alwyi on bfcnd : W .good vIris forgeneral bousoworlc f ' 13HO *

- ) . COMl'ETBNT O1HL FOIl OK.V
oral housework tamlly ot tbreo. Mrs U II-

.Crag.
.

. I2o0& . 7th ave I8 U !)

-WA.NTEI ). OIIUj M3lt HOUdEWOllK. is-

AY

BlasliaTi 811 aouth 15th at. 831 8'

-WANTKI ) . LAIUKS AN'D.OUlt.t ! , WK '
you from 14 to III ) per week to work for us at-

vourown homo , no palntlnc or canvassing ; send
folf addressed envelope Ceome K EmmonsACo;corner llattcrymarcb and Water sis , llostun , JJasst-

83104

C -VVANTED. NKAT, QUIET GIRT. FOU SKTOND-
rork InqulrcitM ht Marye Avenue. 1188

n-WANTBD.OIItr.TOIIEIjlM.VTlIB LAnxnilY.
WApply at lirownell Uall M 138 U

FOB BENT HOUSES-

.DFOIl

.

RENT. NO 3111 UAl'Il'Ob AVKVUE ,
. TboO Davis Co., 1WJ b'arnam at.

-IOR IlKNT , 1IOUSK3 IX AM. TAIIT3 OK-
city. . TboO 1'. Davis company , 1WJ t'arnam st

751

KIAT3. DWELLINGS COTTAGES IN ALT.
parts ot the city Kilkenny * Co , 3J3 Karbach-

KLBVKND- HOOJI I1OU1K. I'AUTM* > UU-
Dished. . Inquire at 1919 Oodze St. MSoT F2

D -FOR RKNT , hTKASI UEATKD FLAT OF i(1
rooms , Llnton block , corner of Mason and 14th-

strooia , Inquire at 917 In block , John Uamlln , agent

RENT. TWO 6-ROOM COTrAQES ON-
motor. . Call at aoutuwestcor 9tb and louzl

*- OUK ROOM Al'ARTMKNT. STEAM UEAT.
Von Dorn block. Reference required. 0

rFOR RENT , NKW 0-ROOM URICK HOU8-
KLmodcrn

,
- , motor linn , tins location : birn If de-
sired.

¬
. 40th and Cumlng- Call at Midland Stale

bank. BiJ 8

D-MARCH 13T , CHOICE HOME , OOOD LOCA-
. modern conveniences , with barn , 8

reams , nice lawn A good opportnnlty for rlcbt-
i .< rty to rent or buy on good terms , owner leaving
Uy Address X 43 Jlee. 'Mi-

STKAVlr - IIKATED FLATS. KIMCI.VNEV A. CO ,jJxt Karback block. K-

MBFOR RKNT NKMl HAN3COM I'ARK.
bouto elgbt rooms , Na 33)2) I'oppletonavenue , corner Poppleton evonue end 3nd utreet ,

outb and east front , finished In oak. with hand
orao mantels , batb , eplcndld furnace , brick collars ,

etc.ltiOa-
Kleitant frame bouse , modern bnllt , eight rooms.

No 3.1H I'opplotun avenue , sontb fiont , with batb ,
furnaceetc , toO (AJ.

Hrlck bouio eight rooms , No 1144 South SJndstreet , oak tlulih , with nice bath , furnace , city
water , cistern , gas. sewerage , brick cellars , etc. ,
tlUOO

Elegant brick house. No 3905 1'aclnc street , one
of the tint-it nnlsbcd and cosiest eight room houses
In the city , with all modern conveniences tnclud
IDK eleitant porcelain batb tub , hot and co.J water ,
stallonary laundry tubs , etc. , no liner location Inthe city. KOOU

Die above houses are allen paved streets , convenient to motor lines. In perfectly boaltby loca ¬

tion and pleasant neighborhood
GKOIUJt : N IIJCKSSWN T life>

M97U 11

-FOR RKNT. 6-nOOSl' 1JODKIIN COTTAOK.
will rent furnished or selrpart or all of furnlturecbcap. fidelity Trust-CD KOJ Farnam

, Mtua n-

FUR.SISHBIl- IIOUSK. MTH ANU CAI.IKOH-
nla

-
streel , for rent , Inqnfro Dr Jones , Douglas

tilock. Mils i)

-7 ROOM HOUSE , Ati1. MOOBHN , I.AIKilC
yard , shade trees , near ITHnscorn park , f per

moiiib Inquire U 18. llarkeg-block. MIU
'

FOB BENT FTJRN'fSHED ROOMS.
- rTKAM I1KA1BI ) K.OM8 FOIl IIOUSi-
keeplng.

: -
. furnished or 1714 Mcb-

olas
-

street. Ml IMP*

- . HJRMSU ' VV1T11 FUIIVACK
heat. 2ID North 1'Jth street. ' MM ! II *

-UTOPIA , lily-mi OApoiiT ST , I TIAM:
beat. j , COS 10*

E-PLKA8ANT BOUT1J
"

itOOMS FOIl THHKK.
Mm 14 *

17-JO TO JO( A YKAR FOR A L1FBTIMKTOJj active men. with and without capital We give
full control In a large territory of tbo best selllncarticle In Ilia world. llu lne legitimate. AdJresi-at once. Corporation , 174 and 11 Commercial street ,
Lynn. Mass. MIWV-

EROOMS. . HOARD IF DEslUKD I9a Dodga
M IK 318-

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD-

.KAA.NTFltNB
.

UNFUHJ-
L1

-
nlsbed rooms , SZ3 N. tilth , with or without board.

17 YOUNG VYOMBVjJ HOMB UNUBU OAHB OfJL' vYdman'aChrlstia association. Ill do. :7tb st-

1XL N , JOT AM ) III N. 1STU 8V.

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS
J N. uru 8T.

FOR RENT -STORES AND OFFICES
t-OHM FoYii xToiirimioK iWiVmNUjT
Jwldo 1137 llarncysl. T-
MTNICKOFFKB 11OO1IS. VITII1KI.L DIAK'K.

Apply room V 741-

8TFOIIIIKNT,11tKHTmY IllllCK RUII.DINO.
L9IO t arnam si Tlia bulldlnz ha < a fireproof ce-
ruenlba eiuenl, complete stonm heating nitiiros ,
water on all the floors , gas , etc. Apply at Itio-
omcoof The lleo IO

AGENTWANTED.V-

ANTKDA

.

I - I.1VK M VN OR WOMAN INtl every county where we have not alrtadr se-
cured

¬

A ropresentatUo to sell our ".Nevada sliver"
Solid Metal Knives lorks and "noons to consum
ers : a solid metal BJ while as silver , no plate lo
wear offt goods BUitrantoeUwear n lifetime !
cost about onn tenth that of silver ! the chatiro of-
n lifetime : agents average from ttO to lliW per
week and meet with ready sales everywhere , so-
irrpat mho demand for our Solid Metal Hoods ,
overII (XHUUU worth of itooili In dally iiso Case of-
sample1 * free. Standard Sllvorwaro Company , llos-
ton.

-

. Mass. MM4-FI3 *

T-AUENTS WANTED , OUTFIT FI1KIKROM
Ufa) lo I1W weekly regularly oaraed by Our sales ¬

men. I". O box 1371. Now v.ork. 1198 *

T-WORKK11S WANTIM ) AT ONCK rOll "I.IKBtl nnd VVork of Jas. O. Illalno. " by John Clerk Hid
palh nnrt KT tiov Connor of Maine 111 * pronis-
VlngnltlcentfJmitlU , only2j cent ) . B C.Mlklns
Minneapolis Minn fti3')

T-ts.oo TO KO: co CAN UK MADE MONTHLY
"working for 11 F Johnson A Co , No ,1 ? o 11th-
at , Richmond , Viu MS'S M-

2TAflKNTS WANTKI ) FOR TUB AUTHENTICflllfoof Illalne. Aclmnroofn lifetime Frolghl
paid , credit given bctt book , bc t tvrmJ. Outnt
free Send nt once too for postage nnd packing.-
It

.
will pay you to write for spoi111 terms on the

authentic cilltlon no Smaller what book you mo-
Celling Oder tmul extraordinary over mido In his-
tory of bookselling II li Woodward A Co Halt !

more , Md MltU U'

1 UIiNT3: WORLD'S FAIR AUVKHTISIMJ-
machine.> . ttJ dully ! steady work vlsll stores

only stamp , samples Arot , Racine. VVls M13I U *

T-UWTO
" KM A DAY IIJM OUTFIT FREi :

VVorl yonrround for man or woman VVrlto at
once rxcclslor 1'ortralt liouse. 41 N Clark St ,

it 123 11-

6WANTEDTO RENT-

.K4
.

OR 5-HOOM COTTAUB WITH HK.NKRY ,
circle , f 10 to f 15 , Iwo persons , Write

full particulars. Address A IK Ueo MM3-

HOAR

!)
_

- ! ) AND ROOM IN I'RIVATK FAMILY
by stenographer who would ttlvo Instruction In-

nbortband and trpewrltlnK for part payment Ad-
dress

¬

A 3U. Ueo MW-

WANTKI- ) , IIOOM AND UOAHD IIY 4 VOUNO-
min : must bo centrally located and In good

neighborhood , can furnish best of references Ad-
dress

-
A Hoc. - *

CENTAL-

L' ATTFNT1O.N OIVBN TO
rental property Charges reasonable , 4 years ox

perlence 0 F Uutts. KO f 17th street toj FM

STORAGE.-

MSTORAnK

.

ANT WBLL9. 1HI-
7i7._

I > n.VT HTORE HOU3EHOM ) OOODH WITH-
out

-
seeing our storage department It Is the

best. Omnba stove Repair Douglas

WANTED TO BUY.-

J500

.

] 000 USED STAVtl'3 BOX OH C1TV
SUM ns-

WASTKIl- TO 11UV A UlJIir STOCK OF-
crocprlpa In some town In .Nebraska Address

, Uncoln , .Neb im

XT VV ANTKI ) . ONI' IlUltni. VII AND r IRK I'HOOFli safe , medium slzo second hand l.lnlncer A
Melcalf LO , Hh und 1'acltlc 111(1-

0N WANTKI ) . .TO HLY RKMINOTON TVl'K
writer , cheap for rash , must bo good Ilex 'J1

Nebraska City Neb l 8 *

F"U'RNITURE FOR'SALE. .

0 -HJRN1TURK OF 7 ROOM STKAit 1IKATEI )
Hat forsaloandnatforront CsuITtrir 18thyt

SALE MlSGELliANEOU3.-
VR

.

- SALE. TUB UIllCK 'IIJAT IS TATiEN
.loutof the Counly hospital Inquire of the

foreman at the hospital M&-

nFOit

)

- BALE. A SECOND HAND , ss IIOHSi
power Woodlmry engine and two 40 horsepower

boilers , all In good order Not needing them In
our new location wo will sell them at a bargain
Omaha ' 'Tinting company. No UIOj Farnam st.

- : STANOAItl ) CATTLK. COMl'ANV. OFKBIt
haled hay at fiW( per ton , on board cars at

Ames , neb. Ibis price may bo withdrawn at any
tlmo. 7U-

UI'OUTAIll.K- BOII-KIl AND UNOINB. OKSKS.
45 drawer letter file , ortlc * wlro screening ,

sholtlnit , partitions. Ice boiOJ , confectioners
tools , letter rrrss. Must be gold before March I
1'cycke Candy Co JI'joJ 9

CLA1BVOYANTS.
- " . NANNin V WARRBN , CLAIRVOYANT .
reliable business mediumllfth year at 11V N Ijilu

S-KNOWI.KU K 15 POWKU CONSULT
Mmc. Arnold , business clair-

voyants , palmists and astrologers , have
world wldo reputation for their m T-
velnus and wonderful power In reading thepast , unveiling the future , give Indispensable ad
rice , bringing success and happiness to thousands
tolls the business you should follow for greatest
success. 1C your lover Is true anJ Intends mar
rlatfe restores lost love ; removes family troubles
and through their wondrous magic mirror show
picture , toll name of the ono you marry. Sails
fncllonElven Consultation. Jl to W , full reading
by mall. tl. send date of birth O.llco 213 15th street ,
near Farnam , Zd tloor , room 4 liours IQa m to8-
p. . m. MW7H8 *

S-MRS Dlt M1.KORAVK , I'ROI'IIETEfcS. DEAD)
clairvoyant nnd life rpader : tolls your

life from cradle to crave : can bo consulted on all
oflalrsof llfo ; bastbe celebrated Egyptian breast
pinto to unite the separated and cause marriage
with ono you love , como one. como all and uo coi ,
vlnced of her remarkable powers Offlco and restI
ilencoUTS. Illh el. , hours !) n in to 9 p. m Strict
life chart and photo of your future ntfo or bus
band sent through mall for K 00 , chart alone , U 00
All letters containing 4 cents In stamps promptly
answered MWI 19 *

MASS AGE. BATH , ETC-

.mMA8SAK
.

TliiKXTVlE.Nr.
"

ELKCTUO-THKH.J-mal baths , ccalpand hair troatracnt. manlcnre
and cnlropodltt. Mrs. l'osl,119H b IMb.VV ithnell ilk

T-MADAMB SMITH. 354 N 14TII , .ID TflMOK
, , sulphur add sea baths. Mb'Jjll *

rp MMK. CAItSJV , Iii DOUOI.AS sritEKr. 31)-
L- lloor. room 7, raassaxe , alcohol , sulphur and ton

baths. 87b-9 *

PERSONAL !

U-WAN TED , TitE IMtl'.SENT AODltnbS OF
, who li'ft Iowa about three years

aRO and , It U supposed , tettled In .Nebraska , byuU
brother , (n'orm .Norst. Itcaillnn 1'a MV9I 13-

U CAIIINI'.T PHUTO ? . SATIN FINISH OILT-
ediro carJs , taken In any atylc , tl M , formerly

tl CO for a short time only , at Cowan's photo
studio , JI23 Cuinlnu utreot Ncitotlres for sale You
can du your own printing Mluou *

uwfi W1II. HE IN 11 AS'll.NdS TilliUaDAV. 1
unless very cold. Crnlscr MIS ? i)

MUSIC , ARTTAND LANGUAGES.-

cor

.

15th and Uarney Harnoy street entrance

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
T

.

MONF.Y TO IXAN ON IMIMIOVKD CI1Y
i ) property , low raws A C. rrost , Uougas blk.

AND2 LOANS ON t ITY AMI FARM
M mortgages , llojd i bclby. 314 Uoard of Trade

r-MONKYTOLOAN AT I.OVVKST HATKS OV
Improved and nntniproved real estate , 1 to 5-

7Jlyean s Fidelity Trust Co. KOI Farnam-

v

)

r-CB.VniAl.I-OAN ATllUHTCO 1IEB Ul.tKJ
773

ANTMONY LOAN AND TUUsT CO , 318 N Y' > Life , lends at low rates far cliolco security on
Nebraska or luwa farms or Omaha city property

" 74

PKR CUM' MONKY NK I' TO UOIIROWKRS-
i on Omaha city property No extra charvn ofany kind. Why pay IiUb rates * Money Is cheap

get full bcuoMt of low ratea from Ulobe
Ixan and 1 rust Co , 1Mb and Uodxu 7U3

) AT ONCK. LOANS OH IMPROVKD
V Cmaha property : low rates. Fidelity Truslcompany 1701 Karnim t IT-

UW WANTED , LOANS , HOtJSKrj TO RKNT AND
Insurance solicitor. UeoV. . P Coates , ttt-

1arnam. . M3SO

F. IIARHI80N , 9 N. Y L1FK.-
v

.
r iG4

TO IXAN ON nMAIIA ANU COUN' ell lllufls real estale and Nebraska and Iowa
farms at from a to 7 per cent Interest , with no addi
tional cbarrvs for commissions or nttarnoys fnes
W II Melkle 1st Nafl bank blilg. Omaha. 7&1

HKCONI ) MOIflHAlJK LOANS ON
Oroaba property A on farms In adjacent coun-

ties , bend fulldeserlpllon. AIoxMooru,40l lleobldg ,

'r-MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.
Tha o F Davit Co . 1503 farnam slreat. 7UM

MOIflCAOH LOANS I.K58 THAN 7 I'BH' cent. Including all charges
Charles W. llslney , Omaha Nat. bank bldg 78-

1Vi'

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK llAICKS LOANSii on real estate at lowest mr.rket rates Ixians
made In small or larg * suui for short or lonx lime.
No commission U cbarte l and the loans are not
old In the east , but can always be found at tbe

bank on tUo corner of Dili and Douglas streets

UNIMPROVKI >
< > city property.H.OUJ ana upwards. to 7 percent.

Nu delay *. W. Fwaam Smith it Co.ltb and Uarney

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
O > ntfimc l-

.JIMNS
l.

0 O "WALLACE , JljllTtOWFllLK.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS
f'-VALLA" !' iTlrt oVt'iCiioi'-

S

'

' *

OMAHA MORTOAOB LOAN CO.-

I

.

I INCOIU'ORATKU jj-

iV'rOU WANT MONKY ,
You can borrow on

HOlWniOLD UlRMTURi : AM ) PIANOS.
IIORSKM , VVAI10.NS ANI ) CAItlll VOE3.

WAHKIIOUSK IHTKll'M. MERCHANDISE ,
OR ANY OTIIKR SECURITY
Wo will lend you any amount

from III) IW to II WO-
.ON

.
THK HAY ASK FOR IT

without publicity or removal of properly.
You can pay thn money back In any amounts

you wish , and at any tlmo , and OACI payment so-
uiado will reduce Iho cost of the loan

Heraoivberthat you have the use of both tbo
properly and the money , and pay tor It only as
long as you keep It.

There will be no expense or chargs kept out
of the amount wanted , but you will receive tbe
full amount of the loan

Ileforo borrowing olsnwhoro call and sco us-
aud you will Hnd U greatly to your advantage.

OMAHA .MOIlTdAUK LOAN LO ,
. SOUTH 111 I H HTRKr.T ,

nrst lloor above tUn street.
THEOLDKST , I.AROEsr AND ONLY INCOR-

POIIATED
-

LOAN COMPANY IN OMA.IIA

-IK> YOU WAVT MOSKVT-
THK FIDKI.ITY LOAN la'AKASTCK CO ,

ItlHnl 4 , W1TIISKII. IILOCK.
BOl'IH' 1JTI1. CORNKR I1ARNBY ST-

WlLfc tOAH YOU AHY

BUM JjARCJn OB

FUOM TEH UP-

VVK MAKE LOANS ON H-RNITIMIP. HOIKK .

rARRIAlU.S. WAREHOUSE IIBCKIP1S OR I'Ull-
SONAI. . PltOI'BRlV. OF ANV. KIND

WILL DO WELL TO

onCB nttsT rou.

OLIt TKRMS WII L MKKT V.OUII AI'I'ROV A U
You can pay Iho money back at any tlmo and In any
amount you wish , nnd Him reduce lheco tof tarry
Ing the loan In proporllon to nmiiunt you pay

IF V OU owe n balancoon your ftirnlluro nrnlbcr
personal property of nny kind we will pay It oil foryo J nnd carry It as long ai you deslro

ion CAN IIAV E vouu MONKY IN ONB HOUR
FROM THKTIV1B VOU MAKB AI'l'MC.VTION-

No publicity or removal of tirupvrtv , eo that you
get the use of both money and proi crty.-

ou
.

will nlso tind us In from 7 lo U p m ,-

6V WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANYK1NHOF SB-
Acurlly.- . strictly confidential A K. Harris A !
Knrback block '80-

MOSEY. . 30 , CO, W DAYS CHEAP RATES
and easy payments , on furniture , planoe live-

stock , etc. without delay or publicity , cashou_band Duff Green , room ti , Ilsrbvr block n-
aVI'mrCHAUD 51 DOUGLAS BLK. HJADOIJOl !

BUSINESS CHANCES. .
- r-FOlt < ALK. RKTAIL MEAT MARKBT.1 first class location , cash sales 123 per day Ad-
dress W 7. llei M840

TUB WESTKRN IIUSIVKSSl AOBNCV. 318 N.-

Y
.

I Ifo conducts a general business exchange
List of good business ihanctti In all parU of Iho-
eounlry on application lluslness positions eo-
cured M8IT FN-

T' toil SALE-RETAIL STOCK OF HARDWARB
stoves nnd Imulonicnts In good location. In-

voiced at flOOOOO Host qf reasons for nulling
Address Taylor Jc Co . Dunlap Iowa BOU 10 *

V-I'ARTNKR WANTED WILL OFFKR HALFI Intcrrst In ono of best totaled restaurants In
Omaha for f WOO Address A H. care llc-

oV A IHOIIOUnit 1'IIVbIClAN WANTED ATJ once to locate In our town largo practleo pros
enl physician leaves on thulSthof lebruory , Kood-
openlnic for oed man must coinu well recom-
mended none other nead apply Address Hunk of' nama , lena No other doctor In the town

102 1-

3V - WANTED , (3OOO OFF1CI5 MAN AN I ) ONE OR
A two olherslo form co partnership or f tin k com

i any for the extension of a business non doing
t2UU cash business dally nl big protlls. VVeslern
Business Agency , 310 N Y Life M U7 II

FOB EXCHANGE.-
r

.

CI.EAV STOCK OFllENEIlALM'nS'K. WILL
estate A money llox-.Mj , traukfott ad-

JKACRES OF Cl.BAlt LAND IN ONK
Attho best winter wheat districts In Knnsas to ex-
change for ID or 20 aero tract near Oinuha city
limits. Will pay cash difference If property isgood. Address , giving prlco and location , O 5tf , Iceo Bices "0-J
rlOW.VluO FAUMrflN NKURASKA KANSAS
IJfi Dakota. Will sell cheap , or oictmnKO for
mds .horses and cattle Add. box ; i) , 1rankfort.lnd

78-

2rviLLTRU > B CLEAR LOT } AT MAN1TO-
UJ

,
Colo. , for clear Nebraska land or uouj oqultlB

Address B.J Richards , llox W. Uonvor , Cole

000 ACRES OF SCHOOL LAND FOIt SALE ON
Jeasy terms or will exchange for merchandise and

stock. Inquire of J. U Sullen , Illoomlleld NolJ ,

rr FOIl THADB FOll LANDS AND RASH. A
stock of general merchandise Adlress-

It W Watklns A Co. . Irankfort. Ind.
y-tOIl E.XCIIANOft , A STOllE. DWELLING

and barn and two lots , for n farm In
eastern Nebraska. Uonry K 1'arrln , Cirtralla ,
Wash Mtuj 10'

rHKBT MOUTOAflK. ONlMi'UOVKD LOTS Oil
lands to exchange for lot and homo with

conveniences. Loaldas , I5U VYobster strcot
l S*

- HAVE tiOOD 1IUILDINO IT , 31 T AM )
Franklin ( JIU ) , for small stock of merchandise

In city or country. K 11 Wllleti , south Omaha.

FOB SALE SEAL ESTATE.
icAi-Bi FIDELITY TUUST covi' pany , 170J Farnam street. 77-

5O5ACUEJ 2 IIOIWE3. OIICHAIIDVtALL HIU1Tilandcrapes , IH miles of I1 O. 137)1X1 per aero ,
easy payment i acres oil 41th st. ( J.luu. terras
easy J II 1arrotto. 22 Dounlas block. .MMC-MI

EI.FOANT L'OllNBIl HHt UKJIDKNCK. Irt FT.
, , Oi handsome residence , K) ft lot , llSOlM ,

line farm 13 miles out , W.OiW. F. 1C. Darling , Darker
block. M8I7

IOT roil SALE ON OOOD TErlMb fXT SIX
I block ono In SprlnudalemUI'lon to thocltrC-

OCOU

of timahaT "Address"'Jonas Oak. AndoverMll Dp-

rL

APItBS OF CHOICE KVIIM LANDS I-OK
<Jialo In frontier , Oosper. Oawson and Lincoln
counties , Neb , at from M to Hi per acre , uasy
terms U H llenson , Eustls , Neb M3I3 M-

lYlfE AUE SOLE AGENTS rOll DECIDED IU11it gains which wo can recommend as being very
desirable as troll as veiy chenp , one fourth cash.I nil lot at 7th and Arbor streets , only MjO

Well located lot , llodforil 1lai.o for Irfl-hlegant South Onmlii lot. illtl JJ , snap , JSJ-
O.rlne

.
corner. Orchard Mill. UTS-

.Lholcest
.

lot In Walnut Hill trees etc , 12000.
Mustdexlrabla lot on lxwo arcniie , .' , ll>J
lluslnees lot on South 20th , worth $1 03J , for t3,60J
lleautlful modern homes can bu secured In onrnew Arondalo l' rk Inildo mlle lluilt. at from I3QJ3

to 11,000 Come nnasoo us-
Hdcllty Trust Co ,17W l-arnam MSI5 Fit

YOU WANT A NICE HOU3B FOIt WHAT-l-'you are noiv paying rent , and still not lire In
tbesuburbs O M. Nattliuer , CUauioar of i'omr-
oerc3. . l"3 HJ

OKJEil THE ) DESCIUIIKI )

i' property on monthly paymantt nf ilO eachIt Is all desirable , and tha prlcoi nro Jtrt cheap at-
an all-cash figure :

(jood corner , i'jth and 3praar . tillCorner loth and Dominion wilki , eto , I'D" ).

rlno corner , llakor I'laoe , on car Una. 4TUJ
South front lot. Orchard Hill. IIW
Valuable Walnut Hill lot , tl.UO-
JHeuant corner.'loverdnle , two lots SI ! T )
h lie' r cottis' . barn , etc , boward tre t , JI.5H
No trouble or oipenso to shoir this prooarty
Ilcmomber that In our elegant now addition ol

Avondale I'ark you can secure n boauilful modern
liomn within the mile limit for JJ.OoJ to lla >J.

Hilollty lru t company , 170J ( araaui

17011 8ALK Oil TKAUi : , 160 ACIIKS LAND Q
X miles northwest of Omaha J II <U01 Leaven-
worth street. Omaha

170UTY ACIlhH. JU-T VVKST OK CITV , ONB OF1 the tlneit tracts around Omaha , lilyhl In theway of the future growth of the town A splendid
Investment. Only MM per aero (Jeorxo h Hicks,
SU5 New tork Ufa Milk H

CHOICE 1H1MMINH , SOUTH OMAHA ItEALTY
Inrostmunt Co. , 717 N Y.LIfo hldg-

MI76 FI-
OIAHSI LANDS toil SALE.
X leu acres Nuckolls Co , Improved , ( M per acre.

IWJfarpf county , Improved Its per acre
212 Otoe county , well ItupruvcM , IU per iierelid Washington county , Improved , 17 per acre
in) Valley county , slightly Improved 111 per aero
1GO Verrlck , well Improved , in per acre
iSUCass , nncly Improved , ( U per aero
610 Manton ( raw ) , 119 per acre
Of Lolfax , excellent farm , MO per acra
HO Colfax , Improved , per ncro-
M near Omaha , Improved , UO per aor *.
.170 near South Omaha , tOi per aero
IU near Oruahn. lit per aero
inu near Omaha , ( level ) Hi per acre.
400 near Omaha , II! I er aero.
33) franklinfjUporacr-
II 000 VV eInter. IM per acre.-
3JU

.
Dawson , 111 per acre.-

3uuu
.

Lincoln. 14 per acra ,
3JU Nine * 190 per aero.-
J.

.
( . F. Harrison , 111 ] N V. Life , Omaha. 101 I

) ACRK4 IMritOVKll FARM , 21 MILKS FROM
Omaha , nearbprlnxfleld Sarpy Co. Neb , no belter land anywhere , cloio by a good market , IS inllosfrom South Omaha stock yards , Uood value at IMper acre. 1'rlca IU per aeru , C, F. Harrison , hi ]

ti. Y. Ltfa. lOi 9

BIO UAIIGAIN INCHOICKTKN ACRB TRACT ,
west of tbe city Call and net prlco. ( ieorg *N. Hicks.305Sewoik life. MIIJ II-

T IIAVU ONLY A t KW MORK PLATTB COUNTYJ-farm * for sale. 1 heso are cholca , none better Intbeitata and at a great bargain Will not be forsale after March 1. John U. Ualty , real estate ,
Crcslon , N b , MI26 V

LOST.
'

'LS T-liNTWKKN lOTIl A Nil tHMJliliAB r> NH
l and I'lrrro a solid gold earring set with U

pearls Howard lor return lo licit oniro MluiD'-

I O.ST-NKAR FB A Ti ) i .utii , T (JjJUmond Return to It F Cady Lumber I o , ro
wanted - *

TOST OH 8TOLKVO.NK PAIIl OF NKW 1IOI-IIjilc.ls- , Rain wagon box from I itli and lupltolavenue Under will ixmullably rownrdpd Call a
111 N Y Life bldff A C Cubley , rlorcnce. Neti-

.T

.

OST OR PTOI.KN1 WII1TK AN LIV Kit CO-LIj.irril netter imp , about lit niontlnold Upturn toILK Cbubbuck , SOUS Ijlh M , and ritolvp r want
Mllili

BLOOD FOISONINQ.
1 > IOODI-OISJN INIW PRIMARY. SKCONIIUl1 > and i-rllary since * rated In nj toMilnys otmoney refunded * 1 bo treatment thoroughly era I
IcAtos all polvm from Ihn blood and doe nut de-
tain

-
you from your busln . Von cm ba lr tlelat homooronirn .Ml oorr.'ipon le-icJ strictly | ir )

vato. For furlhrr Information call on or nddreMthe Conllnontal Itemody (.0 , room M , llarkAr blodk ,
Omaha Nrl ,

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
SHORTHAND IIY MAIL WITH ANOF THK

at homo ( Irent clmnro forIhofo rltlicr In city or country nho onnot attend n-rpk'ulnr shorthand school Aildrcix Van Saul'st-choolofphorthnnd SUN V Life Omaha .MWi

FOUND.I-

TOL'NIl.

.

. l.AUIKl SHOPl'IMl HAH CONTAININOJL purup Owner can liavi by provlnu property andpaylnt : for ailvi rll't'inont. 101. Ohio MM b *

COa'I'UME3T' '
"

. _

LADIKs AND "uF.NT > M VMJL'rrRAKK
for rent at III S Kth MI09PIU

SM
ORE
DEN

TYPEWRITERS
The Best
in the World.M-
AGEATH

.
STATIONERY CO.

1304 Faniam St. , Omahn , N-

obPATENT
BUREAU.

SUES & CO..Solicitors ,

Boo Bnilding , Omaha , Neb
4yunrsKxninliicMO. S Tut Olllco. Advlco free

" Improvomenl the Order of ( ho Age. "

It Is unneceasnrv to'niontlon tlio palnta of su-
periority

¬

posses-oil by tlio-

rs It Is now 10 neil Itiiuwn.
Its Record of Success Is Its Best Ro-

commendation. . .
When It wns nut on ihn niarU-t rivals said U-

wroulfl not woar. Time lias shown them
wrung In every partlou or nml linj oroven
that thu Smith I'roinlor iSTlin Hl.ST and
sruoNCEST : : nv.ui IN-
VnNI'ni

-
) . AND TODAY IT STANDS I All

AIIIUD OF ALL OOMl'KTtTOUs
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO-

Cor.. l"tli and rnrnntn Sts , Omaha , Nob.
E. II. MA lll.W. Mimaser.-

G.

.

. W. Williamson , M. D.

. SPECIALIST
CAN T11EA.T

L


